
I SOCIAL, CLUB AND MUSICAL EVENTS Of 'THE WEEK I!

TlTH the winter season knocking! week's nodal activity were the two! and library displayed splendid Mimilnn Saturday afternoon, October 31,ror admittance, social and club afternoon affairs presided over by
life is being characteiized by Mrs. Milton L. Meyers. The first, on

renewed activity, almost all of the so
cial clubs being reorganized during the
past two weeks. To many It is th
ushering In of a round of social
gaieties; to some it is the extension
of civic improvement 'efforts, and
others find it an initiating time for
charitable endeavors.

From a social viewpoint society is
anticipating plciisurnhly the beginning
of the dancing" season, which will hold
its customary popularity, and tho va-
rious fraternal halls and Marion Hotel
ballroom will bo frequently called into
service during the season for events of
this nature.

Charity will occupy a more conspic-
uous place than ever. Tho social cen-
ter organization originating work in
behalf of this form of beneficence,,
which, while heretofore taken up se-

riously wheuover culls for help have
been made, has never been systematic-
ally undertaken until the present ef-
fort.

Prominent club and fraternal organi-
zations as well as individuals are iden-
tifying themselves with this new un-

dertaking, finding in it splendid
opportunity for charitable expression.

While other cities at thiB time are
inspiring temporary charitable enthus-
iasm, with the Christmas Skip, tied
Cross and 1'rinco of Wales funds, all
splendid efforts in behalf of sufferers
in the war zone, Salem people will prob-
ably nut be such liberal contributors
to foreign funds, but will confine their
efforis to establishing this most worthy
organization, which is to lie permanent,
and is but another ovidoucc of the Capi-

tal City's metropolitan development.
t

Tho charming and delightful bridge
given Wednesday night by Miss Aline
and Miss Louise Thompson attracted
Ruests sufficient in number to fill nine
tables of tho game, A most artistic
decorative scheme surrounded the play-
ers developed In the living rooms with
lovely yellow marigolds and Japanese
cnrysnntneiniims, winch with the yellow
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Contributing most enjoynbly to

Tuesday, was a Bridge, for which ten
tables were arranged, the second on
Wednesday being a complimentary
Bridge-luncheo- for Miss Hita Steiner
In celebration of her birthday. Decor-
ations remained the same for both days,
and were greatly admired. The card
rooms displayed a clever
of autumn foliage and white and yel-
low chrysanthemums, the dining room
continuing the lovely color mofit, dis-

playing blossoms of the nasturtium and
chrysanthemum used with greenery.
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ANNOUNCES

The Musical Artists Course
Armory, Salem, Ore.

SEASON 1914-191- 5

EVAN WILLIAMS, Great Welsh Tenor
Friday, November

GLUCK, Donna, Metropolitan, Y.

EFREM ZIMBALIST

World's Greatest Violinists
Recital, Friday, February 12

Negotiations for Opera Quartet in Costume
in March. If impossible secure this,

will secured.

THE BARRERE ENSEMBLE wood-win- d in-

struments, under direction George Barrere,
World's Greatest Virtuoso.

Season Ticket to Entire Course,

Season Tickets Reserved m., Saturday, Oct. 31.

All holding season tickets are entitled
concert might be given at reduced
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colored marigolds arranged tall vases.! from until five o'clock,
ueep red begonias ornamented the given the nature a event,
dining room where twelve werel will be most informal affair, Btreet
placd for the refreshments which were! costume being appropriate for both cal-- j
served by Miss Helen Pearee, Miss,lcrs and receiving members. All com-- J
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Places were marked by dainty the vniious precincts. The event
fashioned nosegays. During the hours! will be the first of kind Marion!
Mrs.. Perry Raymond Musical numbers will feature

most character read-- ! the a onumber wom-- j
Miss Dorothy Pearce prominent in the suffrage move-- !

with piano numbers. speak, including Klla
The visiting guesU of whom Mot.ger, president the Dallas

Albany Bociety were: an Club.
Train, Mrs. Blain,! The executive committee composed

Owen Bean, Mrs. W. Bowersox,i Ms. M. Smith, Turner, chair-Mrs- .

H. A. Nelson, Mrs. W. Twee-- , Cnrtw right, Salem,
dale Mrs. A. .. Sanders, Mrs. Curtis secretary; Mrs. C. P.' and Mrs.
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h. Hartley. Hopkins, Littler. Veill'.l'flll. WeCPtltinn C,.mmW,a
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lace, and carried white carnations. The keenest pleasure the events
bnilcsmuid was attractively gowned in!1" 1118 naiure. i no ..isyenjiy organized
pink silk with chiffon drapings, and ''adics' Dancing Club, which includes
carried pink carnations. about one hundred of tho fashionalilu

After the ceremony a three-cours- Hot w'11 K'e their initial daaco at the
luncheon wub served by Miss Moose hall Monday evening, November
Miss Morits, Miss Ida Denny and Miss '"th. It be unite informal, as
Annii Denny. wi'l all the dances given by this club,

The cuests were eomnnsed fur the which will probably number not less
deuce they were received by Mrs. greutcr part of relatives and close five.
Moody, Mrs. E, ('. Small nnii friends. Among them were Mr. and
James Martin. The beauty of the Jacob Denny, .Mr. W. L. McMillen, ' Miss Forenco Houston, bride-elec- or
spacious rooms were enhni I by Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Bnilcy and daugh-- Milium M. Hoggs, was complimented
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Dresses Suits Coats
At Amazingly Low Prices

Every Dress,
Coat

In Entire Store
Included in This

Sale

familiar quality

handled Shipleys ap-

preciate opportunity offered.

pParfy Dresses, Silk Dresses, Serge Dresses,
in all the new fall styles.

Suits, made Serges, Diagonals, Gabar-
dine and Broadcloth.

Coats, made of Zibeline, Novelty Mixtures
and Sergesmedium and long models.

Raincoats, made of Gabardine and Rubber-Line- d

Mixtures.

many cases the price less than half.
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